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 All Men (46.3%) Women (53.7%)  
Age 39.5 years SD 15.5 years 39.2 years 39.7 years ns 
Admission by coercion 10.6 %  95%CI: 6.5-15% 14.3 % 7.4 % ns 
Observation by coercion 9.3 % 95%CI: 5.5-13% 9.5 % 9.0 % ns 
Applied for coercion,  not approved 9.7 % 95%CI: 5.8-14% 9.0 10.5 % ns 
Median length of stay 6 days 6 days 6 days  
Median stay when substance abuse diagnose 3,5 days    
Median stay when only substance abuse 2 days    
 

Table 1. Use of substances before admission for 227 consecutive 
admissions to an acute psychiatric department detected in interviews or 
in urine tests. Urine samples were analyzed in 196 admissions.

123 (66%)23 (12%)186110179Any substance

48 (100%)‡48‡48Hypnotics

98 (85%)4 (3%)11989115Benzodiazepines

1 (6%)5 (31%)16911Stimulants

9 (32%)282019Cannabis

16 (64%)4 (14%)291525Opiates

1 (1%)941193Alcohol

PrescribedUrine 
only

Interview
or urineUrine †Interview*

* Reported use during the last week before admission or prescribed as medication
† Analyzed with the LC-MS method. 
‡ The urine tests were not analyzed for non- benzodiazepine hypnotics

Table 2a. Gender differences in use of substances in 227 consecutive 
admissions to an acute psychiatric department.

NS2.88481731Hypnotics‡

0.0324.601194772Benzodiazepines†

0.0175.7216124Stimulants†

0.00000820.028244Cannabis*

NS0.03291316Opiates†

0.0029.70945539Alcohol*

NS0.49618684102Use of substances

227105122N

Pχ2TotalMaleFemale

* Used last week or found in urine samples at admission
† Prescribed or used last week or found in urine samples at admission
‡ Prescribed non-benzodiazepine hypnotics
§ Fischer’s exact test

NS§541Multiple substances (F19)

NS1.7418117Benzodiazepines (F13)

0.004§770Stimulants (F15)

0.00111.7816142Cannabis (F12)

NS§532Opiates (F11)

0.00114.25433112Alcohol (F10)

0.00125.03725220Substance use disorders

227105122N

Pχ2TotalMaleFemale

Table 2b. Gender differences in substances use disorders in 227 
consecutive admissions to an acute psychiatric department.

* Used last week or found in urine samples at admission
† Prescribed or used last week or found in urine samples at admission
‡ Prescribed non-benzodiazepine hypnotics
§ Fischer’s exact test
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4871022***3**6Hypnotics||

1193027*271817Benzodiaz. §
1622156**(FE)Stimulants§

2854469***(FE)Cannabis‡

29611**(FE)435Opiates§

941618261420****Alcohol‡

2275839594526N

TotalOther 
disorders¶

Personality 
disorders
(F60-69)

Affective
disorders
(F30-39)

Psychotic
disorders
(F20-29)

Substance use 
disorders†

(F10-19)

Table 3. Use of substances distributed on disorders in 227 consecutive 
admissions to an acute psychiatric department. Values higher or lower than 
expected are marked with bold or underlined italics, respectively.

* P<0.05, ** P<0.01, *** P<0.001, **** P<0.0001.
† No other psychiatric diagnosis than substance use disorders. 
‡ Used last week or found in urine samples at admission
§ Prescribed or used last week or found in urine samples at admission
|| Prescribed non-benzodiazepine hypnotics
¶ Neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders (F40-49) (n=24), organic mental disorders (F00-09) 
(n=20) and other diagnosis (n=14).

“A CALL FOR EUROPEAN UNION GUIDELINES ON THE 
PRESCRIBING OF BENZODIAZEPINES, EUROPE'S MOST 
HARMFUL DRUGS

Beat the Benzos Campaign

Introduction

The misuse of benzodiazepines (benzos) presents a major 
public health problem across Europe. ……”

Patients’ report and physicians’ assessment of 
medication compliance at acute admission (n=158)
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Table 3. Percentage of women and men reporting which learning situations
contributed to learning of the objectives for psychiatric specialisation. Et mål for pasienttilfredshet

• Ahlfors, UG, Lewander, T., Lindstr m, 
E., Malt, UF, Lublin, H. and Malm, U. 
(2001) Assessment of patient satisfaction
with psychiatric care. Development and 
clinical evaluation of a brief consumer
satisfaction scale (UKU-ConSat). Nord J 
Psychiatry 55:Suppl 44 , pp. 71-90

• Finnes også en selvutfyllingsversjon
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• ”Staff teaching efforts regarding medication, 
illness management, substance abuse, 
outpatient treatment and living skills were
significantly associated with greater levels of
satisfaction with care, controlling for 
demographic and clinical variables. This may
reflect value consumers place on staff time, 
attention and communication. Teaching may
enhance self-efficacy and hope thereby
facilitating recovery. ”

– Community Ment Health J. 2007 Dec;43(6):551-64. Epub 2007 Jul 20. 
Consumer satisfaction with inpatient psychiatric treatment among
persons with severe mental illness. Hackman A, Brown C, Yang Y, 
Goldberg R, Kreyenbuhl J, Lucksted A, Wohlheiter K, Dixon L. 

• http://folk.ntnu.no/flovig


